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Abstract
Pork production profit margins continue to have downward pressure in the US and worldwide. In order to
remain competitive in a global market place, US commercial pork production systems continue to focus on
efficiency. Over the past two decades, consumer demand for lean pork products has resulted in the buying
systems of many pork processors to place a great deal of financial reward for carcass leanness and muscling.
The way that sows are housed during gestation and lactation has moved towards more intensive systems so
that sows can be more easily managed and production maximized. However, that too is changing with housing
legislation in many European countries and with recent marketing strategies in the US At a minimum, some of
these factors have contributed to a decline in the productive life of sows in commercial pork production
systems. Table 1 shows the reported common reasons that sows leave the breeding herd while Table 2 shows
the average parity at which sows are culled from several studies. A sow remaining in the breeding herd for
fewer parities is likely to produce fewer pigs in her lifetime, compared to a sow that remains in the breeding
herd for a longer period of time. This reduces the opportunity of a sow to be sufficiently productive (pigs
weaned and sold per lifetime) to achieve a return on the replacement gilt investment cost.
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Introduction 
Pork production profit margins continue to have down-
ward pressure in the US and worldwide. In order to 
remain competitive in a global market place, US com-
mercial pork production systems continue to focus on 
efficiency. Over the past two decades, consumer de-
mand for lean pork products has resulted in the buying 
systems of many pork processors to place a great deal 
of financial reward for carcass leanness and muscling. 
The way that sows are housed during gestation and 
lactation has moved towards more intensive systems so 
that sows can be more easily managed and production 
maximized. However, that too is changing with hous-
ing legislation in many European countries and with 
recent marketing strategies in the US At a minimum, 
some of these factors have contributed to a decline in 
the productive life of sows in commercial pork pro-
duction systems. Table 1 shows the reported common 
reasons that sows leave the breeding herd while Table 2 
shows the average parity at which sows are culled from 
several studies. A sow remaining in the breeding herd 
for fewer parities is likely to produce fewer pigs in her 
lifetime, compared to a sow that remains in the breed-
ing herd for a longer period of time. This reduces the 
opportunity of a sow to be sufficiently productive (pigs 
weaned and sold per lifetime) to achieve a return on the 
replacement gilt investment cost. 
Poor longevity requires larger replacement gilt pools, 
regardless of whether a pork production system raises or 
purchases these gilts. In addition to the initial purchase 
or opportunity cost of replacement females, a producer 
will incur further expenses associated with developing 
and acclimating replacement gilts. There is a disease 
risk, whether small or large, when animals are intro-
duced into the breeding herd. Reducing the number of 
animals and the frequency of animal introductions can 
reduce the risk of introducing diseases not currently 
present in swine operations. In some cases, poorer ma-
ternal production from younger sows, while not a direct 
out-of-pocket expense, will reduce the gross income of 
a swine operation when compared to the production of 
more mature sows. 1 
Discussion 
Sow longevity 
Sow longevity or sow productive lifetime is a compli-
cated issue and it is difficult to identify all of the fac-
tors that influence this trait at the commercial level. 
Certainly it is impacted by things like gilt development, 
nutrition during development, lactation and gestation 
and may other items. Additionally, things like market 
conditions can impact when sows are culled. This is 
particularly true when cull sow prices are relatively high 
and a producer can sell an older, heavier sow and effec-
tively replace her with two young replacement gilts at 
virtually no out of pocket cost. 
It has been well established that reasons for culling can 
differ based on which parity of female is evaluated.2 
These results have been confirmed with more recent 
popular press data. 3 Further, we have done a review of 
production data from the past 12 months. These more 
recent data still point to the importance of a number of 
factors which consistently impact culling decisions for 
breeding herd females in commercial pork production 
operations. 
Reproductive failure continues to be the leading cause 
for removal of breeding females from commercial swine 
herds. The difficulty with reproductive failure is that it 
encompasses numerous traits including failure to cycle, 
failure to cycle in a timely manner, failure to conceive, 
abortions, and not in pig at the time a sow is placed 
into the farrowing crate. All of these can be costly, how-
ever feeding a sow for an entire gestation period and 
then finding her not in pig results in a large feed bill to 
feed her for the 114 day gestation cycle and then hav-
ing nothing produced in the farrowing house. As corn 
and other feed ingredients increase in cost, these breed-
ing management mistakes become more costly. 
The challenge with reproductive failure as a culling or 
removal reason is that the majority of the studies exam-
ining culling reasons have been done by a retropective 
analysis of existing record keeping systems. In the anal-
ysis of retrospective data, it is often difficult to ascertain 
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Table 1: Summary of the percentage of sows culled and reason for culling.1 
Study2 Re pro Poor Old Feet, leg,& Death Farrowing Injury, Milking 
d. perf. age locomotion problems health,& problems 
failure disorders disease 
Pomeroy, 1960 21.4 22.4 17.1 NR1 NR 2.0 13.3 6.1 
Jones, 1967 8.8 NR 2.2 9.4 10.1 NR 2.4 5.6 
Svendsen et al., 28.8 10.0 3.9 15.0 NR NR NR NR 
1975 
Dagorn and 39.2 8.4 27.2 8.8 6.5 4.0 NR NR 
Aumaitre, 1979 
Pattison et al., 37.5 13.8 24.4 11 .8 NR NR NR NR 
1980 
Joo & Kang, 1981 32.6 15.7 16.7 9.7 NR NR NR NR 
Muirhead, 1981 35.4 NR 28.2 10.8 4.6 2.8 NR 5.0 
Stone, 1981 12.9 20.6 33.4 11 .0 NR 1 .6 4.2 8.9 
Friendship et al., 23.7 14.5 19.2 11.8 3.0 2.3 2.5 9.0 
1986 
D' Allaire, 1987 32.4 16.8 14.0 8.9 11.6 7.2 1.6 NR 
Dijkhuizenet al., 34.2 20.1 11.0 10.5 NR NR NR NR 
1989 
Stein et al., 1990 29.6 9.4 17.9 11 .0 10.7 5.0 0.8 8.8 
Cederberg and 29.0 1.0 8.0 14.0 7.5 NR NR 13.0 
Jonsson, 1996 
Kangasniemi, 28.2 14.4 16.8 13.5 3.2 2.4 1 .4 1.9 
1996 
Paterson et al., 21.3 2.3 7.2 9.3 5.0 NR 3.5 1.6 
1996 
Pedersen, 1996 34.5 4.6 18.8 6.1 12.3 NR NR NR 
Sehested and 28.7 4.8 11.3 10.2 4.2 1.9 4.9 0.9 
Schjerve, 1996 
Boyle et al., 1998 29.8 1 1. 1 31 .3 11 .3 6.6 NR 7.4 NR 
Lucia et al., 20oob 33.6 20.6 8.7 13.2 7.4 NR 3.1 NR 
1 Portions of this table have been adapted from D' Allaire and Drolet, 1999. 
2 All of the studies reviewed did not report results exactly in the same categories. When this occurred, the authors 
attempted to summarize the study and place results in the appropriate classification. 
3 NR = not reported. 
whether a specific culling reason recorded is the actual recorded reasons for culling were determined to be inac-
reason for a given sow being culled from the breeding curate. Given the relatively large error rate in determin-
herd or is the reason indicated just the last item in a ing actual causes for culling, it is difficult for scientists, 
cascade of events that resulted in a sow being culled practitioners, farm management, and barn workers to 
from the breeding herd. Furthermore, a recent pub- identify potential causes and most importantly identify 
lished study3 evaluated the accuracy of culling codes on potential mitigation strategies that will improve culling/ 
commercial sow herds. In that study, over 25 percent of replacement rates to more acceptable levels. 
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Table 2: Summary of reported culling parity and rate. 
Study Avg. parity at culling Culling rate 
Joubert, 1960 
Pomeroy, 1960 
Jones, 1967 
Straw, 1984 
Friendship et al., 1986 
3.2 
3.75 
3.7 
5.8 
NR 
NR1 
NR 
NR 
NR 
44% 
Zivkovic et al., 1986 4.4 purebreds, 5.3 crossbreds NR 
D' Allaire, 1987 
Stein et al., 1990 
Cederberg and Johnsson, 1996 
Paterson et al., 1996 
Pedersen, 1996 
3.77 
NR 
4.7 
3.7 
4.6 
50% 
50% 
NR 
NR 
50% 
Sehested and Schjerve, 1996 
Boyle et al., 1998 
3.01 purebreds, 
3.61 crossbreds NR 
4.58 43% 
NR 
NR 
Koketsu et al., 1999 
Lucia et al., 20oob 
1 NR = not reported 
The second most common reason for culling is for 
feet and leg soundness or lameness issues. Feet and 
leg soundness, locomotion problems, and claw disor-
ders can be major contributors to poor sow longevity. 
A more detailed discussion of feet and leg structural 
soundness is provided in the Pork Industry Handbood 
factsheet PIH-1O1. 5 
Leg weakness accounts for a great deal of culling and 
replacement in first litter sows.5 Soundness or leg weak-
ness has been shown to be under at least some genetic 
control. Heritabilities for various leg soundness scores 
range from 0.01 to 0.47, with many values greater than 
0.15. This indicates that structural soundness can be 
improved through proper genetic selection.7·8 
Many times producers will have to choose gilts that are 
less than ideal from a structural soundness standpoint 
when selecting a group of replacement females for the 
breeding herd If producers must choose gilts with vari-
ous degrees of structural problems, they should focus 
on identifying those gilts that some would consider 
having weak pasterns. Weak pasterns have been shown 
to have a positive influence on longevity as sows with 
5.6 
3.3 
this type of leg structure have been shown to remain 
in the breeding herd when compared to buck kneed 
females or even gilt that have a more upright leg struc-
ture. 9 However, gilts that have buck-kneed front legs, 
swaying hindquarters, or upright pasterns on rear feet 
should be avoided as all of these conditions have been 
unfavorably associated with longevity.9 
It has been demonstrated that leg weakness problems 
are antagonistically correlated with backfat. 1 1 In other 
words as we select for leaner animals, leg weakness 
problem begin to occur more frequently. This seems 
to indicate some selection for feet and leg soundness 
is necessary to maintain adequate structure, especially 
if there is a strong selection against backfat Selection 
against backfat has been employed by most seedstock 
suppliers in the US for a number of years. Intense selec-
tion for increased leanness in many genetic lines within 
US seedstock suppliers' operations may help explain 
some of the feet and leg problems that many com-
mercial producers see in the females in the commercial 
breeding herds of many US farms. 
The importance of a great gilt development program 
cannot be understated. Further, producing the number 
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of replacement gilts needed so that selection for traits 
like feet and leg soundness, underlines, etc. is critical 
so that producers do not have to keep any replacement 
gilts that are less than desirable. A major problem com-
monly seen in herds where internal multiplication sys-
tem is employed is under sizing of the replacement gilt 
production system. When this happens, producers ul-
timately keep some gilts as replacements that they wish 
they did not have to keep. Once this starts it is difficult 
to stop and we enter that dreaded death spiral. Many of 
the aspects of a sound gilt development program have 
been described by many presenters at this and other 
conferences. 12 The critical components of chis program 
include the growth rate of the replacement gilt, sexual 
maturation, boar exposure, among others. 
We know that reproductive failure is the main reason 
for sows, particularly young sows, to leave the breeding 
herd. Particular attention needs to focus the nutritional 
program of breeding females on a parity based perspec-
tive. This is particularly evident when you examine the 
productivity of parity on systems that employ parity 
segregated production at some level. Recent reports 
suggest that culling and subsequent performance from 
P2 females is better when those sows farrowed their gilt 
litter in a parity segregated system when compared to a 
conventional system. 13 
The question has to be asked why does this occur? We 
know that the nutritional requirements differ for gilts 
when compared to older sows. Additionally, nutritional 
needs differ based on the number of pigs the sow is 
raising and her genetic for milk production. Manage-
ment to enhance lactation feed intake will prevent the 
sow from using her body reserves to meet the needs of 
her nursing pigs and hence, she will have more reserves 
to begin the next gestation cycle. Studies have sug-
gested even relatively minor details like a sow's mineral 
nutrient status may play a critical role in the ability of 
a sow to remain in the herd for a long and productive 
herd life. Studies have shown that a sow's mineral sta-
tus tends to decline from parity one to parity three. 14 
Lactation feed consumption should be sufficient so that 
sows' body condition is somewhere between a 2 and 3 
at weaning. 
Thin sows at weaning have been problematic since pro-
ducers have managed sows in a more intensive way even 
prior to the widespread use of confinement facilities. 
The problem is directly proportional to the amount of 
feed consumed and the number of pigs nursed during 
lactation as well as the lactation length. Body compo-
sition (little backfat or muscle) adversely contributes 
to poor reproductive performance and sow longev-
ity.15, 16 Changes in body condition score are related 
to both backfat level and body weight, 17 Backfat 
alone, without assessing body weight change, can 
be misleading when evaluating sows after lactation 
or during gestation. Certainly, sows' body condition 
score is intertwined with both lactation length and 
nutritional status. 
The common symptoms associated with thin sows in-
clude apathy, hindquarter weakness, swaying gait, and 
difficulty rising, in addition to a thin or even gaunt 
appearance. Weight loss during lactation can greatly 
exceed the weight gain during gestation. 18 Studies 
have shown that sows with 0.25 in. (6.3 mm) of fat 
depth or less at weaning are associated with prolonged 
weaning to estrus intervals, reproductive failure, and 
early exit from the breeding herd. 
Sows with poor body condition score are becoming 
an animal welfare concern. Body condition score 
and shoulder lesions are associated. 19 This study also 
pointed out those animals with no shoulder lesions 
had higher odds of having a body condition score 
of 4 or 5. Reproductive failure and body condition 
appear to be associated. Improving body condition 
at weaning can result in decreased sow mortality, 
decreased replacement rates, lower wean-to-oestrus 
intervals, improved animal welfare, and better repro-
ductive performance in the next litter. Additionally, 
sows with improved body condition have greater 
economic value at culling. 
Sow housing systems and their effects on sow pro-
ductivity and longevity are difficult to determine 
because of the number of different systems that exist. 
It has been demonstrated that feet and leg injuries 
can increase if cement flooring has been poorly cast, 
improperly cleaned or managed, or has extensive 
wear and tear. 20 
Culling differences between systems housing gestat-
ing sows in individual stalls and those housing them 
in groups appear to be highly related to the manage-
ment of those systems. Improved sow longevity is 
not associated with sows housed in either individual 
stalls or grouped in pens during gestation. 21 ·22 Some 
small group housing systems have been shown to be 
quite successful. Sows housed in the Hurnik-Morris 
system, in which sows are housed in small groups dur-
ing gestation, had higher parity at culling and lifetime 
production when compared to sows in conventional 
gestation crates.23 Others studies have found that 
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sows gestated in stalls took fewer days to return to oes-
trus after weaning than sows that were group housed 
with electronic feeders. 24 There is no clear advantage 
for group or stall gestational systems for sows as they 
relate major contributions to sow culling or improved 
longevity, reproductive failure, and sow performance. 
The impact that management or people have on all 
production traits including sow longevity and mortality 
cannot be overemphasized. Many management prac-
tices that experienced stockpersons think of as common 
practice are not as commonly known especially to those 
with little livestock background let alone swine experi-
ence. Further, like all industries, pork production has 
developed a set of jargon terms that are not commonly 
used by someone walking on the street. We need to be 
sure that we provide new employees with proper train-
ing so that all of the terms are well understood before 
we can expect their peak performance. Our industry 
has an abundance of inexperienced employees. People 
with little or no training can contribute to high culling 
and mortality rates. Sow observation is an important 
key to reducing sow culling and mortality. Employees 
without at least some livestock experience are likely to 
require training to develop the keen observation skills 
that are required on a successful pork operation. Most 
pork producers would consider many of the skills nec-
essary for maintaining successful pork operations just 
good husbandry knowledge. This seems to indicate that 
appropriate employee training programs are essential, 
particularly for those workers without previous live-
stock experience. 
Sow mortality 
Mortality rates have been increasing in commercial swine 
herds over the past decade. It seems that we have become 
more complacent to accept higher mortality rates. Just 
a few years ago attempting to improve or focus on sow 
mortality rates so that the trait could be maintained at 
5 percent or less was the norm. Today, we seem to think 
that if we can keep sow mortality relatively low we have 
done a reasonable job. Further, in many cases, where 
diseases have become more problematic it is not un-
common to exceed I 0 percent sow mortality. Like sow 
longevity, many of the studies evaluating sow mortality 
are retrospective studies and have the same previously 
mentioned potential challenges with accuracy. Addition-
ally, when reasons for mortality are reported in the scien-
tific literature or recorded by lay people, it is difficult to 
always determine if we are identifying the real cause or 
have we identified a symptom of a larger problem? 
Common reasons for sow deaths from various research 
studies are summarized in Table 3. When examining 
the causes of sow death by parity, locomotion or leg 
related problems tend to be associated with younger 
sows. 26 Sow deaths have a seasonal component to 
their occurrence and tend to occur during the months 
where elevated temperatures are experienced.27,28,29,30 
Additionally, a high proportion of sow deaths occur 
during the peripartum period.27·29·31 ·32 The common 
mortality reasons and the age at which mortalities occur 
have not changed for a number of years. As early as the 
1960s, it has been reported that sow mortalities tended 
to occur in young. 33 Of the deaths that occurred, cysti-
tis/ nephritis accounted for over twenty percent of sow 
mortality. In the same study, peritonitis, generalized 
infection, pneumonia, and enteritis accounted for two, 
six, four, and four percent of sow deaths, respectively. 
Similar problems still exist today (Table 3). Similarly, 
Svendsen et al. 34 was one of the earliest to report that 
arthritis and endocarditis account for a large portion of 
sow mortality (Table 3). 
Heart failure, torsion, cystitis, and uterine prolapse 
tend to be primary reason for mortalities occurring 
among older sow while arthritis, endometritis, pneu-
monia, locomotion problems, and ulcers appear to be 
the causes for death among gilts and young sows. 27,35 
Management and housing have been suggested to be 
related to some of the causes for breeding herd female 
mortalities. Poor handling and movement appears to 
contribute to abdominal torsion. 36 Frequency of feed-
ing and changes in diet makeup or form also can con-
tribute to gastric torsion. 36•37 Abiven et al. 38 reported 
that providing three meals per day decreased the risk of 
mortality when compared to twice per day feeding. 
Sow heart failure is typically associated with stressful 
events particularly the peripartum period.28 Other 
stressful events in which a sow might encounter and 
which could trigger cardiac failure include fighting, 
mating, transport and elevated temperature. Further, 
this study suggests that increases in heart size have not 
kept pace with increased mature body size of modern 
lines of pigs.28 
Other management factors appear to lower the risk of 
mortality. These include weaning at 28 days or greater 
post-farrowing, having a smaller litter size at birth (12 
piglets or less), reaching maximum daily lactation feed 
intake before the 15ch day of lactation, and having max-
imum daily feed intake at less than 8 kg. Sows with the 
largest body size had an increased risk of death between 
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the th ird and fifth parities.39 Deen and Xue29 have 
cc cc 0 
'° '° 
cc oq reported increasing mortality risk as parity increases Unknown z z 
°' 
..f- r-i z supporting the previous findings. Additionally, Brandt N 
and co-workers39 found that gilts having poor leg qua!-
cc cc cc ('() '<:!' \C! cc ity scores had significantly poorer survival rates. Greater Gastris torsion z z z i.ri r-..: I.I') z annual breeding herd sow mortality has been reported '<:!' 
to be associated with larger herd size, increased parity 
cc cc cc 
'° 
cc cc cc at farrowing, shorter lactation length, and summer sea-Prolapse z z z 
'° 
z z z 
son.40 In this same study, as herd size increased by 500 
cc 0 cc cc cc cc sows, mortality risk increased by almost one-half of one 
Other z 
'° '° 
z z z z percent. 
Donwersow cc cc 
q N cc cc cc Increased mortality in large swine units may also be 
z z ('() r-i z z z related to a work force that is inexperienced in identify-
ing sows at risk before a problem becomes life threat-
Acute general I.I') I.I') cc cc cc cc cc ening25. It is clear that sow mortalities rates adversely 
'° 
rn z z z z z 
impact sow longevity and replacement rates of a swine 
°' 
<:!; 
operation. Mortality can have a large economic impact 
N cc 
'° " 
0 especially when a large proportion (35-40 percent) of Heart r-i ..f- z .... r-i r-i '<i-('() 
mortalities occur from 100 to 125 days post-breeding 
q LI"! ~ 
after a great deal of money has been invested in a sow 
I.I') <:!; cc 
'° and her litter to that point in gestation. Gastritis 
'° 
'<:!' z rn N N 
Strangulation C'"'! I.I') cc a: a: .... cc General summary 
asphyxia N rn z z z '° 
z Poor sow longevity and high mortality rates in com-
mercial pork production systems can lead to economic 
Lameness cc 0 0 a: cc ('() a: inefficiency and animal well being concerns. The eco-z r-..: '<i- z z rn z nomic concerns of poor sow longevity or premature and fracture 
cull ing and sow mortality arise from the fact that the 
Parturition N 00 q cc I.I') 00 a: sow will remain in the breeding herd for fewer parities. 
r-i cO z ci '<i- z 
complication A sow with poor longevity is likely to produce fewer 
pigs in her lifetime, compared to a sow that remains in 
Pneumonia ('() '<:!' cc 
'° 
\C! cc Q'\ the breeding herd for a longer period of time. Poor sow 
'<i- '<i- z rn N z 
°' longevity or sow productive lifetime reduces the op-
VI portunity for a sow to be sufficiently productive (pigs 
~ Cystitis ": '° cc 
.... 
'° 
('() N weaned and sold per lifetime) to achieve a return on 0 
°' 
z i.ri r-i r-i r-i VI N the replacement gilt investment cost. Sow longevity 0\ 
c 
and sow mortality are complex traits with many factors 
"O 
<lJ Mastitis and cc 
°' 
0 
'° 
cc '<:!' contributing to their improvement and ultimately with <lJ z r-..: rn 
'° 
z rn r-i ..... endometritis N sows having a long and productive life in a commercial .0 
c breeding herd. The factors that have a negative influ-
>. 
.'!:::'. I.I') 0 ex:: cc N ex:: ence the length of time a sow remains productive in Arthritis a: i.ri 
°' 
i.ri tU z z z z 
...... 
N N individual commercial swine breeding operation can do ..... 
0 
E I.I') so singly or in conjunction with one or more factors . 
..... 
I.I') 
.... ~ Many of these factors have non-genetic origins. The oc-
-2 " " °' '<:!' °' 00 °' Q'\ -0 VI Q'\ Q'\ -.: Q'\ (]) currence of poor sow longevity in individual herds can 
<lJ ~ ~ l;J Q'\ 
..., 
VI ~ ..... Q'\ 0 be the result of genetic, environmental or a combina-:::l ... ~ (lJ 
" 
... 0.. 
tU (lJ ... (lJ c ~ u 
'° 
c (lJ 
..... <Ii ~ tion of both factors. This can make solving sow longev-Q'\ c (lJ ..,., ..., 
<Ii ~ 0 'O c ..... 0 ..,., ity challenges a long and difficult process. Further, the ,.,, >- vi' 'O c .... <Ii (lJ c G.I "C <Ii c .!!1 Cl J2 ti c II 
::c ::s c <Ii ~ "' c 
·;::::: ·~ a:: information recorded for culling and I or mortality rea-
... 0 > 0 .J::. "' .J::. z {! II\ -. V'I u V'I u sons can have a substantial error rate. Additionally, these 
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recorded reasons may have only identified a symptom 
of a different reason for culling and I or mortality. If 
a pork producer is having challenges with their sows 
having long productive herd lives because of premature 
culling and I or high mortality rates, then focusing on 
one or more contributing factors should help improve 
longevity. 
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